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President RAY N ER UN WI N Secretary RONALD BARKER 
John Murrihy , EGf'l ., 
Booker McConnell Ltd ., 
Bu cl'l er ; hu r.{ lious El , 
85 Cannnn rtrce t , 
London , E . C . 1, . 
Dear John , 
5 Augu :::; t l ')71 
:Jelcome back ! you aecm to have been away for 01·es . 
l. ("Ucr;s ther,-1 is rirobably no L anythini; that I can icl.d t o t,ie 
Muer:•· ,ridp;e drama Lh:1 t you hav 1 • no L already p:leaned f r om 
Ii h: and (}corr~e , bu L iL d::.d seem to go on at the tirr.e ! 
Ancl on that , l wilJ G nd co ,Jiec of Lhe presGcutting:::; 
throu,;h Lo you tomorrow . f eter rllDba ly h::i.r_,; the national 
cuLtinp;s , buL some rro v jncial onns have now com0 in . 
I wondered if it mi, hL be ua~ful Lo have an A~e nda 
l'or the rnce tinv on 'l'u esdry rnorning , a,; it star Ls late . 
I therefore Pnclos a rourr,11 drnft 1-1hich 1 ha v e aL,o coµied 
to l'ayner . iould you 1 rt ine lrno1~, i. [ there is anythinrr 
you would lilrc added or , ak.cn off . * 1 Ru p;ges ted to Hayne r 
Lh~L he mi hL Chair t his meeting , as Lbe ,A hasn ' t for 
Lhr~ J. r, t few m • tinp;s , bu L 1 1·a ther think. he wil l µr efer 
Lo I 0en it informal if you avree 
I look forwcJrd v 1Jry much tu r)e,•ln, you on 'l'uesdu_y . 
8"',; L wishes , 
* A.c Lua l J y , look· n1; at the ,H,cnda again , crhapn we ought 
L(J di r;cw;:.; wher0 Lh .1 .i udp;eG .;hould meet , aG i L is fairly 
important - unl c,;s .fOU 1-1ould raLh,,r vJe sorted that out 
.;imJ,ly between u::,'t 
Assistant Secretaries RE(, GO WERS PETER PHELA N 
